
I

section 30 0f the Localisrn Act 201L and The Relevant Authorities

(Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations ?aa?

and

The Code of Conduct for Members

Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests and Notification of

Other lnterests

t, {"futt namel TimothY Stannard

a Memberlcs-opted Mernber of *Bentham " ,- Pmrish

Council

GlvE NCITICE that l have the following Disel0$ahle Pecuniary lnter€sts andlor other

Interests (ptease sfafe'Noqe' wher? appropriafeJ;

* part l.

Dislosable Pecuniary Interests

These are interests speeified by the secretary of State and erther it is your interest or an

interest of your partncr (which means spouse sr eivil partner, a person wth tryhom you are

living as husband er wife, or a person rruith whsm !'ou are living as if you are civil partners):

Employment, offico, trade, profession nr voe*tioR

Any employmept, o{fiee, trade, profassion or vaeatioR *arried on for pro{it or gain"

.T

None, Retired"
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Sponserehip

Any payment ar provision of any other finaneial benefit {other than frem the eouneil} made sr

pravided within the last 1? rnsr*hs in respect ef any expeilses i*eurred h,:r you in carrying out

duties as a rnernb*r, or towards your ele*tion expen$es"

This includes any pflyrneat or Iinaneial benefit from a trade uni*n wi${n the meaning of the

Trade Unisn and Labaur Relatisns {Cnnsalidation} Aet 1992'

None

Cantrast$

Any eontract whieh m made between the relcvant person (ar a body in whieh the relevant

person has a beneficial interest) and ttre Csun*il*

(a) under whi*h goods er seryices are to be provided or works are ts be executed; and

(b) whieh has nst been fully discharged.

(A r*tevantFsrsorT fs you, your spolrs€ or civil Parffier, a pers#rl with wtl'f/m yau are living

as fnl5band andwfe, n , i*uon wW Wtwm you are |1y;ng as rf ycu vwre *ivil parmers)

NONE

Land

Any beneficial interest in land whieh is within ttrs arca sf the eouncil. This includes yCIur

horne address CIr any ot*er prapcrty'

+ gree-iinead cotlages, low Bentham. LAz 7fS
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Licences

Any licence {alone or jointly urith athers} to occupy land in the Parish for a mcnth or longer'

None

Corporate tenaneies

Any tenaney where {to your knowledge)-*

(a) the landlord is the eauneil; and

(b) the tenant is a body in whieh the releyant person has a beneficial interest'

{A releyant p8r$CItt is yru, yo$r spot s e ar civit Pattner, a person Witll Whom yau are living

as frus3and and wife, i, u po*n with wtwm you xe living as it yaa were eitrif panners]

Seeurities

Any benefieial interest in seeurities (shares, debentur*s' debenture stock' loan stock' bonds'

Lrnits sf a e$lleeilve irpffitrfi€nt scheme and other securities of *ny description' othcr than

msney deposited with a building society) of a body where=-

{a} that body {to your knowledge}_ hae a plaee af busines$ er lafid in the Farlsh; and

(h) either*

(i) trre total nsminal value of the securities exseeds g?5,000 or sne hundredth of the tntal

issued share eapital of that b'ody; er

(ii) if the share stspital of that body is of msre than ene clftss, the tCItel nominal vdue sf the

shares of any one etass in whieh the relevant p€fFon has a beneficial intertsst exceeds cne

hundredth sf the tstal issued share capital of that e**ss'

{A selavantFtr$on k you" yCIur sffss e or civil pxfier, a persan with wh*m ya* xe living

as hus$and and wife,or a ptrson with wham y$t erc lrving as if yau were eivil pxtners)
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Sate 1*MEY 2018

signed".....

Pleasenote,thatthelawrequiresyoutsnotitythe.Bitui*1P:1::r'y-*ringofiieer'\--'7 
within ZB days of electiqn or appCIintment, of anydisclosable peeuniary interestwhich you

haveatthed*teofthisnotifisfrtlon"YouarerequiredtcupdatethisnotificationifyauRrere.
eleeted or rc-appainted" lt is . -i*i-*r cffenee if' withcutreasonable excuse' you {ail to do

this,crthenotificetionyougivecontain*fa|seorrnisteadinginform*tion0rysuarereekless
as ts whether the infor-matlon is true arrd not misleading"

whiBrnotastatr,tsryrequirement,theCodeotConductl":tT:::.requiresyouton*tify
theMsnitoringsffieerwitQin2sdaFofanynewdisclCIsablepeeuniaryintere*t'0rany
change to a diselos*nu pe*,frrryinteresralrcady notifiedregistered'
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Part2

Other lilterests

I ALSO GIVE NOTICE ftat I have the fsllowins other tnterests (please state 'None'where

appfspriate):

MembershiP of other bodies

Details of any body af vshich you are a member in a position of general control or

managemeni anU ta rndtieh you &re appoir*ed sr nominated bf the Couneil:

Gifts and ho*Bitatiff

Details of any persCIn or organisation from which you hanre receiued a gift or hospitality with

nn estirnated value sf at least f;25:

Dctails of any body exercising functions of a publie nature; any body direeted to charitahle

purposes sr any body one oti,frose principalpurposes ineludes the influence *f publie

opinion ar poliry {inctucing any politieal party ortrade uniom}, oJwhich yftt are a member or

in a pCIsition of generalconSolor management:

Chairman ,eanihrm crrmmnn Lands charity'
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rlays of becoming aware of any new interest or change to any interest registered unuer

2 of this Notification t0 notifY tfie Ntonitoring Officer at the details of that new interest or

Da*e 1* May

sEned"""

PIeas€ not€, tte Souneils Code o{

Conduct requires you must, within 28

\
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